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Decision No'. 38933 IJJ $ Irq! k4l 
BEFORE THE P.A!L.i.OAD CO!,:!'.n:SSION OF TIlZ STATE 0:2 CALIl"ORNIA 

In the l.'.o.ttcr of the Appli co. t10n ) 
of Sou.thlo.nd :',Iotor Tours" Arthur lie ) 
Snydo:r'" Ownor, for oert1ficate ot ) 
public convenience ~nd necessity to ) Applicat10n No. 26912 
operate sight-sceing tours and inci-) 
dental p~3s0nger sorvico betwe~n ) 
Los br.3e1es" California, and inter- ) 
~ediato points and ctartins-rcturn ) 
to'i:"minuc (Los An,selcs) . ) 

M. R. Stansell, for appl1cnnt; Tudor Gairdnor, tor 
To.nnor ~I~tor 'fours" Ltd. and Gray Line MoEor fours Co., pro
tostant:::; Flo:'enco E. G::-im a':1d Gayo A. Choever, for 1;!0.0'$ 
Auto Tours, protestnnt. 

OP I N I ON 

Arthur E. Snyder see~s a certificate of public con

venience a.nd necessity nuthor1z1ng him to establish and opera.te 

a 3ie~t-seeing servico as a comoon carr1er tor the transporta

t10n of passengers over a circuitous rout'o in Los Anselcs a.nd 

Ora.nge Counties w1'~h the City of Los An;::eles as the terminus. 

Public !lonring!: \,:oro held oe!oreExo.m1ner Chiesa. on 

Novcmc,or 14, 19~5, nne. Ja."'lUSl"Y' 3, 1946, 1..." Los Ari;:;elcs.' The 

matter, originally s1.lor.itted on Novembor 14" was roopenod at 

roquc::t of applicant, to pO:'tl1 t the t:l.k1ng 01; add.i t10,nal 

evidence. Tho mttor WllS resubmitted on Janu..o.ry 3, 1~46, and 

is now ready for do01 sion. 
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Applicant pro~ozos to inausurato one daily tour of 

appro:{1mD. tcly 150 mile s, starting and termiro tins in Los Aneclc.:i;, 

and including the c1ties or Beverly liills, Sant~ 1~nioa, Redo~do 

Boach';, San Pedro, Long Beach, Santa Ana 1 Pasadena 1 Glendale, 

and intermediate points of interest. 

It is proposed to operate sL~ days a ueek on a schedule 

loavir:.; Los Angeles at 9 a.m. a.."ld returning at 5 p.m. The pro

l'o~cc. .fo.re ror adul to is [,?4.50 and for children of 1'1 vo to 

t\'!olvc years of ase ~2.25 would be chargod. A co-rnmission to 

o.gents of $1.00 each adult fare sold is ~ro~osed. .. ~ 
No tov.r for 

will 'oe t:'~de unloss there is 0. '::l1nimu.~ o~ fou:, adult tickets 

zcld. Tho only stop \'1111 bo at Long Beach for lunch, IJxcopt 

·~h5.t brief re~t stops will be rAce en route at such places as 

K.."'lott's 30rrY'Pl:lcc :l.nd San Go.brie11!ission. The tour 1.s intendo'l 

for persons desiring a goneral v1ew of Los Aneelcs, nearby to\':ns, 

and country_ No local or intermediate service is proposed as 

paosengers must originato at L~s AnGoleo, pny for and make tho 

complete trip. 

App11c~nt states th~t '0.0 intends to purchase a suit-

0.·010 type bus (Cro\'ln Coo.cn \'Ii til Ford V~6 motor) ,of o.pproximo.toly 

SO-passeng~r capo.city, and or. o.dditiono.l stend-by unit for use 

othor ~rr~neomont= £or nn oxtrn driver, ~ochnnic~l rep~1rs, 
(l) . 

nnd termino.l ~: m~y be noco3s~ry. 

(1) App11co.nt is II ho.rdwood floc:- contro.ctor employing six 
poroons , ~nd proposos tho ost~bli=hnont of thie =ight- . 
seeing busine::ls IlS 0. 'Oo.rt-timo· ::1do 'lino vl1th-o.n '1n1 t1o.l 

• l.~ 

invoztment of o.'Ppro:d~tely -wS,OOO •. Exhibit No~ 2 shows· 
tho.t o.pplie~nt ho.d 0. ~ot tangiblo worth of $l6,925 o.s ot 
October 19, 1945. 
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A. 2691. FJ 

Applico.n.t o:::til!!(l.tes t'ho.t his daily gro~s 1nconlo woul' 

bo ~~112 .50 with daily expensos of $5:3.00. It is apparent .fro!!", 

tho rl~cord tho.t the atlou.~t of income is conjectural as there it 

no evidence in the rocord to s.upport his oxpoctst10n of twenty

'five :lci.ult fares daily. 

Protestants' witnesses teitified'tho.t there 1s no 

public demand for this type of tour. Also, protestants conteno 

tho.t tho proposed route is cO:ilpeti ti vo with SOtlC tours nOVI 

operated 'by them. ThlJ contontion tb.a.t o.ppl1cc.nt's tour "Jould 

b~ co~potitivc is not s~pportod 'by tho evidonco. Applicant 

pr~posos o.n exte:-.I.si vo circle tour and 0.1 thoue;h protcsto.nts of:\o':, 

Cj.ght-socing trips to 3evoro.l places on the proposed routc, 

prc.3ontod any oyidcnco tho.t 01 thor of tho:: would suffor .nny 

loss of po.tron~go 0.3 a result of o.pp11co.n~'3 proposed operation. 

Tho evidence of record is insufficient to support 0. 

c.oc1nro.tion tho.t public convenionco'::.nd nocos::ity requiro the 

proposed oporo.tion,_ Only ono vii tnc.s:J tcsti.ficc. that the pro.

posod Dorvico would bo ff~dvtl.."ltngoous to ~'ho publicH
". stc.t1ns, 

hov:ovcr, thc.t !'le \,:::.5 "not fully" fam1li::.r \'ri th tho proposed· 

routo or oight-sccing sorvico~ 

As t.ho o.ppliC:l.nt h.:ls not m.o.do tho roquisite showir.g 

of puo11c nood, tho ::.pplic::.t1on will be donied. 

o R D E R -- - --

A public heOX'ir.g h:::.ving b con hold in tho abovo-onti tl :-~, 

proceoding, tho m.o.ttor having boon submittod, and tho C'o:mrl.ssiC'~~ 



being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

That Application No_ 26912 of "Southland Motor tours, 

Arthur H. Snyder, Owner", be, and it is hereby, denied. 

The effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days 

day of ---"""-'~~w---' 


